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TERMS OF SURRENDER ARE FIXED

Following General Stoessol's Commun¬

ication to General Nogi, Commis¬
sioners Representing the Two Com¬

manders Met at 4 O'Clock Monday
Afternoon and Subsequently Signed
Articles of Capitulation.

Port Arthur, whose hills have for
months run red with the blood of the
bravest of the two war-like nations,
has at last succumbed to the fierce
tenacity of the Japanese attack. Gen¬
eral Stoessel, most stubborn in carry¬
ing out the will of his sovereign, has
seen the advance of the-besieging army
gain in momentum and energy until to
hold out longer wculd have been a

.crime against humanity. The conditions
uf the surrender are not yet known,
but in all quarters it is anticipated
that they are such as an honorable sol¬
dier may accept from a brave and vic¬
torious enemy.
At 9:45 o'clock Sunday night the

commissioners completed the siuging of
the capitulation agreement. Eoth
armies had suspended hostilities five
hours earlier. The city of Port Ar¬
thur will be occupied by the Japanese.
The authorities at St. Petersburg, in

the absence of direct official nows

V from General Stoessel that Port Ar¬
thur has surrendered, have not per¬
mitted the news to become public. Em¬
peror Nicholas is in the south ofRus-
siá, and his Ministers are for the time
bping in the dark as to what dis¬
patches have been sent to him from
the front.
Tokio was the scene of rejoicing,

people of all ranks finding in the out¬
come compensation for all the sacri¬
fice of life and money that was en¬

tailed in the ten months' siege.
To what extent the fall of Port Ar¬

thur will make for a restoration of
peace is an open question. There is an
encouraging note in the expression by
Baron Hayashi, Japanese minister at
London, of the hope that "in some way
it will facilitate final peace," though
the pacific note is perhaps lost in tne
later words of the minister, whicn call
attention to the fact that the besieging
army will now be free to go north,
where it will be an offset to the rein¬
forcements General Kuropatkin has
been receiving from Russia since the
battle of Shakhe. The spirit of the
Russians may be judged by the state¬
ment of the secretary of the embassay
at London that the campaign will be
renewed with fresh vigor in the spring,
and that the nation will not be content
to permit Port Arthur to remain in the
hands of the Japaese.
Both in Paris and in London the

opinion is that the squadron under
Vice- Admiral Rojestyensky, which

^-ítárted from Libau for the far East
three months ago, wjll have to retrace
its way home, as adherence to th9
original plans would invite disaster
without probabllitiy of effecting a junc¬
tion with the warships at pres2nt in
the harbor of Vladivostock. That Japan
may not be permitted to retain pos¬
session of Port Arthur without dist ut?,
is shown in the fact that Paru news¬
papers are already reviving the claim
made in 1901 that the holding of that
position commanding the Eastern seas
by the Japanese would be a menace
to European powers.

Chefoo, By Cable-Commander Kart¬
zow, of the Russian torpedo boat de¬
stroyer Vlastni, which arrived here
u'O&y, in an interview said:
"Port Arthur falls of exhaustion,

.' exhaustion not only of ammunition,
but of men .

"Tho remnant of the garriscn left
had been doing the work of heroes for
five days and five nights, but yester-

Shot Out Boy's Eyes.
Newport Nevws, Special.-Fred West¬

inghouse, the small boy who was shot
reslerday at Oriana by the premature

of a gun which was being
a negro, will loso his eye-

of the accident. The
tho face, de-
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cumbs At Last To The
Fhe Japanese
day they reached the limit of haman
endurance.

"Ja the casemate of the forts one
saw everywhere faces black with star-

t vation. exhaustion and nerve strain,
You spoke to them, but they did not
Igive answer, only staring dumbly.
j "The lack of ammunition alone
would have suggested the seeking
cf terms. Scant ammunition had long
been common in thc fortress, and dur¬
ing the past month many of the forts
had nothing with which to return the
fire of the enemy.
"The Russians sat in the casemates,

firing not more than once to the two
hundred shots sent by the Japanese.
When the assault came they repulsed
the enemy with bayonets. But the
men themselves, having existed for
three months on reduced rations, were
so worn that it is marvelous they
stood the final strain so long.
"Yesterday General Stoessel would

still fight. His wound, which was re¬
ceived early in the siege, had been
bothering him, but his determination
to.fight while one man stood had not
been diminished.
"'But we cannot fight,' said his gen¬

erals. 'Our men cannot move. They
Sleep standing. They cannot see the
bayonets at their breasts. We can
order, but they cannot obey.'

" 'Then you generals fight' saki
Stoessel, clinched his fists.

'Ile seemed fanatical on the sah-
ject, but finally he was brought to see
reason by the insistence of his subor¬
dinates. Admirals Lochiusky and
Wiren, Generals Smirnoff and Fock,
and many other:. sometimes with
broken voices, urged the step which
all dreaded so long.
"The greatest loss suffered by Port

ArtU'-j occurred a fortnight ago, when
Major General Krondratenko was
Kwied. Officers and men alike re-
garued him as the brightest star in
lort Arthur's firmament. When his
death became known^ the~ïali -itt the
spirits of the soldiers was plainly vis-
iole. General ivondratenko was seated
ia. the casemate of a certain fort dis¬
cusing with seven other officers the
best way of countermining against
the Japanese, when an eleven-inch
shr.Il burst, killing everybody in the
casemate.

"General Nogi has taken Port Arthur
with his artillery and his tunnel?!. His
rifle bullets were seldom found to be
of any use.
''We who came here Monday do not

know the terms of surrender sugest-
ed by General Stoessel to General Nogi
ncr the answer, having left Port Ar¬
thur even before the messenger had
been dispatched. The general impres¬
sion, however, is that Stoessel has
proposed that the army shall go free
and that he alone be made a prisoner.

"It is a simple story. Had thc am¬
munition held out the fortress would
have held out indefinitely. For months
we held Pert Arthur by baj-onets
alone, until flesh and blood could do
no more. When a man fell there was
none other to replace him. Thus the
garrison was gradually worn down.
Two hundred and Three-Meter Hill
alone cost us five thousand men. The
capture of that hill was the beginning
of the end."

Tokio Wildly Joyous.
Tokio, By Cable.-Tokio is wildly

joyous over Gen. Nogi's teelgram an¬

nouncing that Gen. Stoessel had sent
a letter relating to the surrender of
Port Arthur. News boys crying ex¬
tras were the center of large crowds.
The people grabbed the papers and re¬
peated the cries. Thus was the news
carried throughout the city, and with¬
in a few minutes the firing of aerial
and daylight rockets began in various
?part3 of the city. Bands appeared and
a score of small processions formed
and surged through the principal
streets. Japan has paid a heavy price
for the Russian fortress. The pros¬
pect of its early posession cheered the
people as no other t vent of the war
has done. The Lmperor's New Year's
reception and auence to the army and
navy and officers and civil officials con-
tinned this morning. The news from
Port Arthur gave additional cheer to
the general exchange of congratula¬
tions.

Increased Wages For Thousands.
Pittsburg, Special.--According to in¬

formation from a reliable source the
United States Steel Corporation shows
at the end of ""Ke quarter finished Sat¬
urday an increase of nearly $2,000,01)0
over the September quarter. With the
resumption cf work next Tuesday Uie
wages of over 100,000 men will be in¬
creased.

Named Terms.

Special.-The Japanese
>d a cablegram from To-
at the negotiations for

.r of Port Arthur had been
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.Another Prominent Physician Uses
and Endorses Pe-fil-riai

>R. LLEWELLYN JORDAN, Weeli-
'cal Examiner of the U. S. Treasury
Department, graduate of Columbia

College, and who served three years nf
West Point, has the following MJ Wy <>H
Peruna:
"Allow mè io expreß* my gratitude

fro i>n /o> f/ie benefit derived from
V&ur wonderful remedy. One short

monthhas broughtfoi t lavastthtnae
and íítoic consider myself a well
man after month s of sufieri ny. Fei- \

low sufferers, Pe:* it»ta >'?|M citrc yoii. ' ?

A constantly increasing number of phy-1
sicians prescribe Pernnn in their practice,
lt has proven ita merits so thoroughly that
even the doctors have overcome theil ¡
prejudice against so-called patent medi¬
cines and recommend it to their patients.
Peruna occupies r. Unique ty.iáiíití:i in

medical science, lt is. the only internal
systcaiic catarrh remedy knówii tö thc
medical profession today. Catartli» as

every enc will admit* is tho cause of one.;
lia!f tiie diseases which nfïltct mankind;
"Catarrh a pd catarrhal diseases afflict one-

half nf the people of the United Stairs-.

« Robert ll. Roberts. XL D.j Wash- \
I ingtoii, 1). C., writes:
* ''T.'ironjh my oten experience \
*as well a? fia: of many Hf uii/J
* friend ¡ and ac¡na intoners who \
*hare bVi.i c,tr,;d or rsileved oj J
* vaiarrk by t'l : a <s of ILtrl ma n's I
* Peritas, l ean con fidently recom- \
« ute it i it *r> f.'tose safcrinj from Jj
* su?!i dlsarJer-i, and ha ve no itcsi-1

4 J j
* tatton In preserlolng it to my I.
* pMienl i, ? 'n;K tl ilj'ter's. \.\

Catarrh is a systemic disease eitrable
only by systemic treatment. A remedv
that cures catarrh -must aim directly at
the'depressed nerve centres.. This is what j
Perunu docs;
Peruna immediately invigorates the

nerve-centres which gives vitality to the
mucous mernbrancs. Then catarrh disap¬
pears. Then catarrh is permanently cured.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BîiOWIf EAIiDS GCCD FOR PEESEHTS

úaríott Siller ia 11:8 World."

Dog Cemetery a Failure.
All Souls' vi ay in Paris revealed the

fact that the dog cemetery, estab¬
lished here four years ago, har; proved
a dismal failure. Only a few wreaths
and several bunche?? of chrysanthe¬
mums ornamented the tombs on the
solemn r-ay, and the few visitors to
the cemetery reemed afraid of being
seen paying their respects to tho
graves of their deceased pets.

FITS permanently cured. No Ats or nervous¬
ness after first day's use oTDr. Kline's G rca;

!servt.<l!pstorer,i'2tria] bottleand treatise freo
Dr.lt. II. Kï.ixK,Ltd..9i5 Arch St.. I-hila., Pa.

Aa early as 187."> thc ti rsi. commercial in¬
stitute was established in Tokio, Japan.

A Guurttllíeett CHM Tor Hiles.

Ilching. Kind. Jîjcedins or Pro I md inf*
Piles. Druggists v.iii refund mon^y if I'azo
Ointment fails to cure in G to 14 days. 5i)c.

Under a nev/ rule women inspectors j
visit the public schools of London.

Mr?. Winslow's Koot hing Synip for children
teething,softenthogums.reduccstnflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, '25c.a bottto i

Paying visits by airship is the latest
fashionable novelty in Paris. ¡

Piso's Cure ls tbebest medicine wo overused
fd?ah Y*fi'5etí6a^9í-¿L'r6T';t sfi^iuagg^-Wx
0. ENUSLEV; Vanburen, ind., Feb. 10,'iïfôJ."
Thc latest fad in London is to hold

paper chases in motor cars.

To Cure II Cold In One Day
'Jake Laxative l'romo (Juinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund money if it fai ¡s lo cure.
E. \V. dove's signature is on bor. 25c.

A small, fat sheep will always bring a
better price than a large, poor one.

Itch cured in 30 minutes hy Woo!ford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never tails." Sold by al!
druggists, $1. Mail orders promptly ii : led
by Dr. E. Detchon, CrawfordsviHe, ind.

Dryness is one of thc requirements in
the production ot the finest wool.

A species of sheep common in Syria
is so encumbered by the weight of its

tail that the shepherds fix a. piece of
thin board to the under part, where it
is not covered with thick wool, to pre-
\ent it from being torn by the bushes,
etc: Some have small wheels affixed to
facilitate the dragging of these board:;
after them. The-tail of a common sheep
ci this sort usually weighs fifteen
pounds or upward, while that of a iarge
species after being well fattened will
weigh fifty pounds.

A dude preacher generally produces
dead sermons. Ho, 2.

ALL DONE OUT.

veteran Joshua noller, of 700 South
Walnut street. Urbana, UL, says: "In
the fall of 1809 after taking Doáh's
Kidney Pills I told
the readers of this
paper that they had
relieved me of kid¬
ney trouble, dis¬
posed of a lams
back with pain
across my loins and
beneath the should-
der blades. Dur¬
ing the interval
which has elapsed
I have had occasion
to resort to Doa n's
Kidney Pills when
I noticed warnings
of an attack. On each and every occa¬
sion Hie results obtained were just as

satisfactory as when the pills wore

first brought to my notice. I just ns

emphatically endorse the preparation
to-day as I did over two years ago."
Foster-MHburii Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.,

proprietors. Por sale by all druggists,
price 50 cents per box.

An Up-to-Date Diogenes.
An eccentric old gentleman placed

In a field on his estate a board with

the following generous offer paini ¿<x

thereon: JT*'*'*'
..j -.viii give this flerd to any man

who is contented." v

He soon had an applicant.
"Well, my man, are you a contented

asked the old gentleman.

is Treasury R^ctírn-
^e-ru-nai. ^

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan,
Medical Examiner United States

TVèasuTy»

If yo« «lo not derive prompt ami satis¬
factory results from the use of rennin,
vynic ;it once to Dr. Hartman, civiiijj a
fm'l stafeiijcrit of your eise, ami he will be'
pleased to ¿ive you Iiis valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tlie Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Hoodoo Window in the Post Office.

Dozens of times In hs long term bf
office Postmaster Van Colt, was asked
Lo change the number of the principal
delivery window in the money ördef
department to some other number than
"I?.." No money is ever paid in at
that, window; but orders for hundreds
of dollars, which are cashed at the
next windov/, have passed through it
every business day for a great many
years. ,

"Surely you don't believe in that
thirteen foolishness;?" was the Post¬
master's joking reply. Whenever he
Was spoken to about lt, and thc hoodoo
number remained. Not long ago à
man asked of the clerk behind the

window:
"Do you find that in a hoodoo?"
The clerk looked up quickly. "I

shouldn't like to say whether I do or

not," he said. "A good many persons
have asked me that question."

"Well," said the questioner, "per¬
haps thc influence will get around to
thc old man eome day, and then he'll
think lt is."-Nev»' York Press»

Statistics of Billiards.
Taxation enables many curious ta¬

bles of statistics to be compiled. It
wculd probably puzzle the best of
English statisticians to guesa even

approximately at the number of bil¬
liard tables in u?e in England. There
is no such difficulty in France, where
¡lie billiard table is a taxed luxury;
and its relative frequency in com¬
munes of all grades of population and
wealth is made the subject of calcu¬
lations as elaborate as they are in¬
genious. In all Franc? there are
.S9.Í170 billiard tables, divided among
18,601 communes, aDd realizing more

than £40,000 in taxes.-London Tit-
flits.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION
Xcw York Lady 1'roven That Every Wo¬

man May Have It by Usin^
_. ^ C.'i''e«rn J5i>ai>._

Mrs. ii. Reichenberg, wife of thc well-
known jeweller oí HG Fulton SL, New
York, says: "I had a friend who was just¬
ly proud of her complexion. When asked
what gave her such a brilliant and lovely
complexion, she replied, 'A healthy
woman eau be sure ot' a fine skin if she
will do as I do. use plenty of Cuticnra Soap
and water.' She insisted that I follow her
example, which 1 did with speedy convic¬
tion. I find that CuLieura .Soap keeps the
skin soft, white, and clear, and prevents
redness and roughness."

Irrigation in Dakota.

A proposition is now on foot to irri¬
gate certain parts of North Dakota and
eastern Montana .whereby the govern¬
ment is to put in irrigation canals and
the settlers are ro pay $25 an acre for
the service, payable» in ten annual in¬
stallments of Ç2.50 each.

STATE OF Onm, CITY OF TOLEDO, J

LUCAS COUNTY. J'.
FRANK J. CHENEY make oath that he U

senior partner ot' tho ilrm ot F. J. CHENET <fe
Co., doiaçj business in the City of Toledo,
County ami Statu aforesaid, and that said
jinn will pay th« sam of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬

LARS lor eaali and rivery easo of CATARRH
that cannot bo cured by tho use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
¡jworn to before mc and subscribed in my
~s_j presence, this (Jib dav of DecTem-

i SEAL. [ ber, A.D., 18SC. A.W.GLEASON,
?»-!Notary Public.

Hal 1 s Catarrh Cu re \? taken internally, and
acts directly on tho hiood and mucous sur-
luces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. ,'f. CHENEY SC. Co., Toledo, O.
.Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Tho Real Egotist.
"Father." said the small boy, "what

is an egotist?"
"Au egotist, my son, is a man who

hits the impudence to think he knows
moro limn yon do. instead ol' giving
you credit for knowing more than he
tíoes."-Washington .Star.

Reserved for Milmans.
Cannibalism appears to be unknown

among the lower animals in a state
of nature. In India some instances of
?nakes devouring one another have
been collected, but it has been point¬
ed out that in every case cited the
snakes were of different species.
This, it ft; declared, is no more an act
of cannibalism than the devouring of
a field mouse by a rat. Unquestion¬
able cannibalism was noted some
years ago in a London menagerie,
when a python ate another of its
own kind, but this was under the un¬
natural conditions imposed by life in
captivity;

. News of the Day.
Mr. D. H. Alexander. Federal pension

examiner of Savannah, arrived at

Peaufort Saturday, and caused the ar¬

rest of Peter Watson, colored, of St.
Helena Island, on thc charge of embez¬
zling pension money belonging [to some
minor children, lt is charged that, as

guardian of the minors of B. Chaplin,
Watson appropriated some ; of the
uonev to his own use. He is given

d States Corn¬
ela.

ÍT OF THE AGREEMRNï
Âii Rüfiaíarts 'Taken Prisoners; the

fícerá Being Paroled-Ail Forts arid
War Materials td be Turned Over
to the Japanese Army;
Tokio, By Cable;-Â telegram from

General Nogl giving the text of the
captulätion eönventiÖ.ä. ^as received
Tuesday afternoon. It ls as follows:

"Article 1-All Russian soldier's,
marines, volunteers, also government
officials at the garrison and harbor of
Port Arthurf aw ;taken prisoners.

"Article 2;-Ali iortS, bätteri-?.«?; war¬
ships, other ships àiid boats, arms,
ammunition, horses, all materials for
hostile use, government buildings and
all objects belonging to the Russian
government shall be transferred to the
Japanese army in their existing con-
Jition.
"Article 3.-On the preceeding two

conditions being assented to, as a guar¬
antee for the fulfillment thereof the
men garrisoning the forts and the
batteries eh thin mountain, Sungshu
Mountain, Antsê Möüiitajn áíld the line
cf eminences, southeast, therefrom shall
be removed by hoon of January 5, and
the same sháil be transferred to the
Japanese ärniy.,

"Article 4;-Should Russian military
or naval men be deemed to have de¬
stroyed objects named in article 2 or
to have caused alteration in any way
in their condition at the existing time
thc signing of this compact and the
negotiations shall..life añúülléd end the
Japanese army win take free action.

"Article 5.-The Rusian military and
naval authorities shall prepare and
transfer to the Japanese army a table
showing the fortifications of Port Ar¬
thur and their respective positions,
and maps showing the location of
mines, underground and sub-marine,
and all other dangerous objects; also
a table showing the composition and
system cf the àrmy add naval ser¬
vices at Fort Arthur; ä list of army
and navy officers, with hame6! and rank
and duty ol' s'áid officers; a list, of
army steamers, warships and other
ships, with the number of their re¬

spective crews; à list of civilians,
showing the number or men and wo¬

men, their race-; and occupations.
"Article 6.-Arms, including those

carried on the person; ammunition,
war materials, government buildings,
objects owned by the government,
horses, warships and other ships, in¬
cluding their contents, excepting pri¬
vate prbperty, shall be left in their
present positions and the commission¬
ers of thé Russian and Japanese army
shall decide upon the method of their
transference:

"Article 7.--The Japanese arm}', con¬
sidering the gallant resistance offered
by the Russian army as being honor¬
able, will permit the officers of the
Russian army and navy as well as of¬
ficials belonging thereto, to carry
swords and to take with them privat;
property directly necessary for the
maintenance of life* The previously
mentioned officers, officials atid volun¬
teers who will sign a written parole
pledging that they Will not take np
arms and iii nowise take action con¬
trary to the interests of the Japanese
army until the close of the wai* will
receive the consent of the Japanese
army to return to their country. Each
army and navy officer will be allowed
one servant; and such servant will be
specially released on signing tho par¬
ole.

"Article 8-Non-commissioned offi¬
cers and privates of both army and
navy and volunteers shall wear their
uniforms and, taking portable tents
and necessary private property, and
commanded by their respective offi¬
cers shall assemble at such places as

may be indicated by the Japanese ar¬

my. The Japanese commissioners will
decide the necessary details therefor.
"Article 9.-The sanitary corps and

the accountants belonging to the Rus¬
sian army and navy shall be retaiuel
by the Japanese while their services
are deemed necessary for the caring
for the sick and wounded soldiers.
During such time such corp? shall be
required to render service under di¬
rection of the military corps and ac¬
countants of the Japanese anny.

"Article 10.-The treatment to be ac¬
corded to the residents, the transfer of
books and documents relating to mun¬

icipal administration and fir.mee and
also detailed files r.eeetisary for the
enforcement of this compact sha!! be
embodied in a supplementary com¬

pact. The supplementary compact shall
have force as this compact.

"Article ll.-One c.opy^s^^rj^ilitë-'
compact shall be^ju^ared for the Jap-
_anesp asá E'J^ian armies, and it shall
have immediate effect upon signature
thereof."

Japs Entered Tuesday.
Tokio, By Cable.-The text of Gen¬

eral Nogi's telegram announcing the
capitulation of the Russian forces at
Port Arthur is as follows: "The pleni¬
potentiaries of both parties concluded
their negotiations Monday at 4::;u
o'clock. The Russian commissioners
accepted on the whole the stipula linns
of thc Japanese. The document lias
been prepared and signatures ar* now

being affixed. Simultaneously with the
conclusion of negotiations, both armies
suspended hostilities, lt is exp'otcd
that the Japanese army will ente, the
city of Port Arthur Tueajay."

No Action Taken.
Memphis. Special.-A special to The

Commercial-Appeal from Newport,
Ark., says that no action will be taken
by the authorities of the town in con¬

nection with the lynching last Satur¬
day of Louis A.llwhite for the murder
of two women. The coroner's jury
holding an inquest over the body of
Ailwhite found that the deceased
"came to his death at the hands of
an unknown mob."
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If you are nervous and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious female trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer un¬

bearable pain before you seek treat¬
ment, lou need Wine of Cardui
now just as much as if the trouble
were more^ developed and thc tor¬
turing pains of disordered men¬
struation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoca, backache and Head¬
ache were driving you to the un¬

failing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of woman and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out

all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells,, headache and back¬
ache and prevent the symptoms
from (¡uickiy developing into dan¬
gerous troubles that will be hard
lo check. Secure a 81.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. Jf your
dealer docs not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies1 Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will bc sent you.

An Entire Side of the

er Was Blown Out While

the Crew Were Asleep arij th!
vivors Were Compelled ty Plun?
Into the Icy Waters.

Huntington, W. Va., Speci:,i_'eight
nen are known to he dead aiKi three
seriously injured, the result c,f a boiler
¿xplosion anti fire which destr0yed the
tow boat Defender here early Weclnes-
Jay.
The dead are:

Perry Spender, mate, Point pleasant.
Horace Weted, watchman, Pittsburg.
James Seese. lamp trimmer^ Wells¬

ville.
Albert Hamilton, fireman. Pittsburg.
Mike Stafford, fireman, Pitls'urg,
Thomas Duffy, fireman. Pittsburg.
Will Wetscl. deck hand.
George Kidd, deck hand.
Injured: Ira Ellis, second engineer;

Robert Holland, iiiemail; Rober j; ;vi^nn.
third cook.
The defender was owned hy the

Monongahela River Consolidate^ coal
md Coke Company, of Pittsburg. Capt.
James Woodward was in the pilot
:ouse at the time of the accident, anci
with the exception Of firemen, e:jgineer
»nd the watchman, the remainder of
,be crew were ¿sleep:

Biizzi! d sn New Vork.
New York, Special.-Nev Yor:c city

and all the surrounding country Wed¬
nesday wes in the grasp of the most
severe storm of the winter. TWflc
of all kinds was hampered, tV]¡Cy
lines were tide up and the sifc-sts,
swept by a gale driving before il fine
snow that cut like send and pilli in
great drifts, were practically Impassa¬
ble. Railroad trains from all Points
wore delayed from a few nifhut&s to
three hours, add tile elevated Jines
were operated with the greatest diffi¬
culty without regard to schedule. At
sea tho conditions must have beej
yond description, but no disaster has
been reported. In the barber, thc- on¬

ly point whore observation coule be
had, an immense sea was running and
several great liners and smaller .-es-
sels tugged all -night at their cbUns
in the seaitrsh'eítercj spots where tiey
had sought refuge from the stcrm.
What may have happened off shore to
any luckless craft which had to fice
the fury of the gale, only time can loll.
AH over the city, morning fetid

trolley cars blocked in the streets,
great drifts piled against them ind
preventing them from moving an in;n.
In many of Lho tars were snow-bou.d
passenger, who had remained in tic
cars all night rather than face tie
blizzard in an attempt to walk to th<i:
homes.
Four serious vires during the nig;t.

two of them calling for tvi*o alarife
each, gave the firemen and thor
horses their most bitter experience
of tho winter. In one case, just bet'oi?
dawn, and when the storm was at ir¿
height, the occupants of several
ment houses in the upper East Sit
were routed from their beds
forced to Hoe half-clothed to the sti
swo;:r. streets. In this case C4 hoi
which wera quartered near the
ment house, were-, burned to deat

Pedestrians were compelled tq
their way through the un broken]
to tho transit linos, only to iliij
because of tho complete siirfac
tie-up. they had another trudge
sub-way stations. Every station
the sub-way was packed, and^
trains were jammed.
Although thousands of homcle:-

fortunates wore given shelter
various charil ith\cjn£¿uiiffi^fís~fF~u s"s.
ífey-fiífirt 'iiefTThan a score of men,
overcome by cold, were found lying
about the streets early Wednesday.
All of those probably will recover un¬

der treatment:

$5,0C0 Worth of Whiskey Lost.
Columbina, S. C.. Special.-A hoop ou

the Richland Distilling Company's 5,-
)C0-gallon capacity tank broke Wed¬
nesday aftc-rnon and all of the contents,
worth over$3,OOO,were lost, save the lit¬
tle the employes scooped up with b.ick-
L'ts from the iicor, which was covered
a foot deep. One man narrowly es¬

caped being drowned in the deluge of
tyhiskey.

Audubon Societies Federate.

Albany. N. Y., Special.--The National
Association of Audubon Societies, for
the protection of wild birds and ani¬
mals, was incorporated. Its purposes
are to'holcí meetings, lectures and ex¬

hibitions for thc protection of wild
birds and animals and to co-operate
with national and State governments to
that end. Thc directors include T. Gil¬
bert Pearson, of Greensboro. N. C.; F.
M. Miller, of Nev; Orleans; Mrs. Kings¬
man, of Maitland. Fla.; H. Patt Wal¬
ler, of Houston, Texas, and Albert W.
Williams, Jr., of Tallahassee. Fla.

Will Not be Courtmartialed.
St. Petersburg. By Cable.-The scenes

it the admiralty and War Office were
\ repetition of those ot yesterday,
Tcwds of weeping women and ciiil-
ireh vainly asking for lists of the sur¬
vivors of the Port Arthur garrison.
,vhich could not be furnished. While
:hc Russian military law is imperative
n the requirement that the commander
af a fortress who surrenders shall be
ried by court-martial, the. Emperor
undoubtedly will order that this form-
ility be dispensed with in the case of
3encm 1 Stoesscl.

Sail fer Hamburg.
Newport News, Va., Special.-The

German steamship Adria sailed for

Hamburg Tuesday with two of the
Lake sub-marine boats which are said
to be consigned to the Rusian govern¬
ment. The delay in the Adria's de¬
parture has been explained. The ves¬

sel was held up by an agent for the
underwriters, who insisted upon the
sub-marines being more securely fast¬
ened to the decks, fearing that rough
seas might cause damage to the boats
by dislocating the mechanical parts.

Speaker of North Carolina House.

Raleigh, N. C., Special.-Owen H.
Guion, of Newborn, was named for
Speaker of tho House of the Legisla¬
ture by tho Democrats.: who have 9S
oí the 120 members, Guion, was placed
in nomination by W.| P. W7ood, second¬
ed by A. W. Graham. Thc nomina¬
tion was made by a rising vote. The
[-louse Democratic eau cus. presided
ayer by John S. Cunningham, chose
Frank D. Hackett l'or chief clerk and
F. B. Arendell ur reading clerk, the
latter having no opposition. The sen¬

ate Democratic caucus chose A. J.
Maxwell for chief clerk. John W.
Simpson, of Rutherfordton, engrossing
clerk; Brown Pegram, of Raleigh, for
Borgeant-at-arms; R. W. Stanley, of
Wilkes, assissta-á|door-]ceeper.

/
/

/

Mrs. Fairbaks tells how neglect of
warning sympims will soon prostrate a

woman. She tinks womans safeguard is

Lydia E> PinHm^s Vegetable Compound
"DEAR MRS. PrxKiiA-j- Ignorance and neglect are the cause of

untold female suffering, r only -with the laws of health but .with the
chance of a cure. I did i heed the warnings of headaches, organic

Eains, and general wearine until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I
ad to do something. Haalj" I did the right thing. I took Lydia E.

Pinkham'fl Vegetable expound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few"eeks to find that my aches and pains dis¬
appeared, and I again felt t' glow of health through my body. Since
I have been well I have beehre careful, I.have also advised a number
of my sick friends to taftJkydià E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Coni-

S'ouiîd, and they have nev<had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,
[RS. MAY FAIRBANKS, 210 &th 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Sirs. Fair,

b&nks is one cf the most gtfssfuland highest salaried travelling* sales-j
wbmen in the West.) *

....

'

i .

'. When women nre troublet'it-h irregular, suppressed or painful menstru¬
ation, weakness, lcucorrhoa, splacement or ulceration of the womb, thafc
belaring-down feeling, inflamion of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), g-eneral debility, digestion, and nervous prostration, or ar©

beset with such symptoms as zincsB,. faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri¬

tability, nervousness, slccplcs^a, melancholy, "all-gone " and Mwant-to-be-
letit-alone" feelings, blues, an»opelessncss, they should remember there is

onje tried and true remedy. Lja E. Pinkhanvs Vegetable Compound
aft once removes such troubh, Beiusc to buy any other medicine, lav you
nefed the best.

«EAR MRS. PTXKHA2I :- For over two years
I sured more than tongue can express with
kidn and bladder trouble. My physician pro-
nourd my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
caus»by displacement of the womb. X had a
freqnt desire to urinate, and it was very pain¬
ful, d lumps of blood would ; * with tba
urin Also had backache very o;ten.

«Iter writing to you, and receiving your
reply my letter, I followed your advice, and
feeltiyouand Lydia E. PinkhanTs Vepre-

T ble Compound have cured me. The
nedicine drew my womb into its proper
lace, and then I was well. I never feel
ny pain now, and can do my housework

with east-MRS. ALICE LAMON, Kincaid, Miss,

Ko oilier medicine for rftiale ills in the world has received7"
Such widespread and unquaied endorsement.

RTrlrs. Pinkham invites tiffick women to write her fosrzt&tîcow--

]has guided thousands ilealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

FORFEIT it wo caiinotlhwltbprodnp.o the orislr.ftl letters and slgnaturefof
abcre testimoníala, which iffrov« their absolute genuineness.

Xlia K. Pinkham McdicUjo Co., Lynn, Masa»

AUGHT r THE TIDE.

|lad to Give Himself Up or j
Drowned.j

fst John-' Corbett, the votera
er, has probably arrested a
iminals ju his time and eil.
as many desperate fights alj g&

_hjn the^nplice denp.rtniepi-'^
Sfâst night while seated in the policy
station he told of one' of the first lr %:m
lars he ever arrested in Seattle. 8j|

"In those days," said Corbett, "we^
didn't have any uniforms, or anything
like that, 1 was walking a beat away
3own where the Grant street bridge
is now. I saw a burglar, as I be¬
lieved, with a bundle under his arms.

I took after him, and he ran.
"The tide flats were just as muddy

then as they are now. and that thief
ran cut into the mud. The tide was

clear out. 1 didn't want to get ah
over mud, so I shot a few times at the
burglar. 1 shot away all the shells
I had and missed every time. I quit
then. I waited there on tbe beach,
keeping even with the burglar when
he moved, until the incoming tide
drove him in and I got him. It was

either jail or drowning, and that fel¬
low went to jail.--Seattle Post-Intelll-
gen cor.

TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE REMEDY OF

Sweet Gum and Mullen '.

Is Nature's cro;u remedy for Couffli, Cold.
Croup; Consumption; and In nil throat troub.CF.
Ac druggist Sta,SU& and $1.00 p«r bottle.

GUARAN.
TEED
BY A

BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Fare Paid. 500
FREE Courses Offerod.
Board at Cost. Write Quick

GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE,Macon,Ga.

niPAXSTATUr^a are tho bortdya-
pppsia medicine ever made, A hun-
dred millions oí thoa tere been to'.-* I
¡ansi;i¡¡:líyear; OotutipstlOD,heartburn, kick headache, O.xzlnuss; had
breath.sore ili; o:u and orcry Úiatn
nrisiutr fmm a i:i«ordored stomach
aro relieved or ruwi hr Itinona Tab¬
ules. Oas will pwr/illv (rive reUaf

within twenty minuto*. Thcfivs eentpaekacelsenoush
Cor aa ordinary occasion. All druinïi.ils acU them.

I need Casccrets and f*cl Hice a new man. I have
boen n sufferer from dyspepsia and sour stomach
fur tho Inst two year*. I have buen taking medi¬
cine end »thor drugi; bet could lind no relict onjy
tor n short time. 1 v.-ill recommend Cascarcta to
my friends aR tho only thine for lndit-cation and
sour stomach and to keep tho bowels in good con¬
dition. They are very nice to eat." .

Harry Stueklcy. Masch Chu ai, Pa,

Best For
The Bowels

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Tanto Oood. Do Geed,
N'orer Sleken. Weaken or Oripo. 10c. 2Sc,s0c. Never
sold In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped COO.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

kWMi SÄLE,m MILLION BOXES

- TO FARMERS Al

HICKjEJSrSl
you cannot spend years and
buy tho knowledge required
cunts. You want them to paj

-them as a diversion. In order to hands!
tnintr about them. To moot this want
ol' u practical poultry raiser for (Only
a man wno put all his mind, and time,
en raising-not as a pastime, but ks a b'
ty-fivo years' work, you can save many,
earn dollars for you. The point is, thai
Poultry Yard as soon as lt appears, andi
teach you. lt tells how to detect! and ci
fattening; which Fowls to save/for br\
you should know on this subje'jf to

sen ts in s^rnps. BOC

BRING FANCY PRICES
To prow a large crop of «rood potatoes, thc

soil must contain plenty of Potash.
Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce

-in fact, all vegetables remove Urge quanti-
ties ol Potash irom lite soil. Supply

liberally by the use of fertilizers contamine
net lets th<zn IO per cent, actual Potash.
Better and more profitable yields arc sure to

follow. . . .

Our pamphlets arc not advertising circulars
booming rpcci.il fertilizers, but contain valu¬
able information to farmers. Sent free for the
asking. Write now.

GERMAN KAU WORKS
New York-93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga.-South Broad St.

5S2EB

tait's Planters and Distributors
! WE GUARANTEE THEM.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Trite for Prices and Catalogue.
(VNTT HFQ. CO., flacon, Omi

jen White & Co
.OUISVILLE, KY.

KI Ubi «hr, 1 11137
Hl».l market price

i or r»w

FJRS
ar. Hides.

AND MILLSTONES
)RN If In need of Com Mill or Mill -

jr«« * e .tone« you will find it to your
SllrLCS Interest to correspond with

CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO..
of Cameron. N. C. M anuíje-

tarn of 00RN MILLS from the famous

M>ore County Grit.

WAFTED-In cash State, Salesmen to gell
laifo line Tobacco: permanent Position.

CENTLAL TODACCO WORKS C0..Penicks.V».

So. 2.

Thompson's Eye Waler
,..v WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.,fCough Syrup. Tastes 3ood. Uso
ila time. Bold by druggists.
oHsu M;PTIQN^-^

»ULTRYMEN! ---

tONEY If >*ou sive th*T help,
You cannot do this

J>u understand them and know
later to their requirements, and.
Tiing by experience, so you must
We offer this to you for only"25
way even If you merely keep

Qlclously. you must know some-
hga book giving the experience
'.-five years. It was written by
to making a success of Chick-
if you will profit by his twen-

jiually, and make your' Fowls
I be sure to detect trouble in the
ito remedy lt. This book will
Ito feed for eggs and also Bor¬
bses; and everything, -indeed,1
pie. Sent postpaid for: twehty-¿
134 LeonarfTSt., NewYorkGlfyï


